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Summary; Simple reaction time of hands and feet was studied in normal subjects (47- males. and

17 females) to visual and aUditory stimuli using an electric circuit and recording points of stimulus and

action on a fast moving kymograph. There are significant differences between reaction times of

hands and feet. right side and left side, males and females and between auditory and visual reaction

times (ART and VRT). Both VRT and ART were significantly faster in hands. Delayed response of

left side (LH and LF). was more marked in feet with ART. On crossing hands. both VRT and ART
took more time in RH. Males resp~nded faster than females. difference being significant mainly in

ART and that too on left side. ART was 51ightly faster thdn VRT. Faster response of right side was

probably due to the fact thJt all the subjects were right handed persons.
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INTRODUCTION

auditory reaction time

Reaction time denotes time taken by an individual to react to an external stimulus.
Significant anatomical and functional asymmetries have been reported in upper and lower
limbs. Singh and co-workers have reported faster motor conduction velocity in dominant
upper limb (right hand in right handed persons) (13) and faster sensory conduction velo
city in left lower, limb (14).

Measur~mentof tim~ involved in completion of simple reflex action to more compli
cated act of conscious behaviour have been reported (3,5,13). Some of the studies in
volve response measurement in terms of movement of hand (9,11) while others measura
movement of foot (1.6) or of entire body (9). Big lacunae are present in literature in
respect of determination of reaction time with reference to sex as well as diffarent limbs.

In the present stydy, an attempt is made to compare the performance of hands and
feet of male and female subjects by studying visual and auditory reaction times on a tapping
task.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

October -December 1885
Ind. J. Physiol. P'larmac.

Sixty-four subjects (47 males and 17 females) consisting 0f medical students and
paramedical staff volunteered for this study. Mean age of males and females was
19.80±2.05 year and 19.60±1.05 years resr:;ectively. All the subj9cts were right
handers. Hand preference was ascertained by asking each subject, the hand he/she
r:referred for performing the activities like eating meals, com'Jing hair, brushing
teeth and writing. Subjects wer,e also asked which foot they praferred fur kicking
a ball. All the subjects had clinically normal hearing and vision and were in sound
mental state mentally. None of them was·a trained athelete. The subjects had no prior
experience in reaction time wOik. Each individual was explained about the test and suffi
cient trials were given for proper understanding. They were subjectej t~ the tests described

below in the morning from 9AM. to 11 AM. under similar conditions an hour after light
brea kfast.

First Visual (VRT) and then auditory reaction time (ART) of right hand (RH), left
hand (lH), right foot (RF), left foot (IF) were recorded. Then the hands were crosed so

that the right hand was on the left side of the body and the left hand on right side. The reac
tion time was measured for both handscrossed right hand (CRI-t) and crossed left hand
(ClH). All thetests were perform~d in a constant order.. No warning signal was given.

Visual and auditory reaction times were measured by a simple device. The visual
and auditory signals used were given as glow 0f a 9 volts bulb and a click sound of an
electrical switch respectively.

The subject was requirad to ~rass a response key by the index finger of right/left

hand, by the big toe of right/left foot, for reactio:'! time of hand and foot respectively (5).
Stimulus signal was given from front side, to avoid the effect of lateralised stimulus 01

reaction time (2). Both stimulus and responsE signals were recorded 0:1 a revolving
smoked drum At least three trials for each reaction time were given at an int::rval of 2
min and the fastest of the thr.::e (least tim:: taken) was considered f0r statistical analysis

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table I shows the mean and standard deviation values in msec. of visual (VRT)
and auditory reaction time (ART) of hands and feet in male and female subjects. Table II
compares statistically the diffE(ent parameters in three uoups, using pairdd '1' test. Both.
the visual and auditory reaction times of hands were shorte~ than those of feet diffc:-rence
being morE' marked in males. Similar observations have been made by Bhanot and Sidhu
(5) and Peter and Durding (12). In the present series the subject tapped faster with RH
(in VRT) and RF (in both VRT af"d ART) as compared to lH and IF respectively similar



TABLE I Mean anc standard deviation values in ms"c. of visual and auditory reaction times of hands a'ld feet i 1 males J ld females

Paramerer Male

n==47

Visual reactIOn time

Female

n=17

Tolal

n=64

Male

n=47

Audl tor V reaction time

Tolal

n=64

Crossed left hand (CLH) 178.95±1679

Rigl)l Hai~d (RH)

Left Hand (LH)

Crossed tight hand

(cRH)

Right fOot (RI')

Left foot (LF)

17004±17.22
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to obs rvati 'lS of P0ter and D'lrdlllg (12) who too found RH and RF to be faster than LH
ar,c F

Th impulses to hand Hnv I a shorter route as compared to foot and faster motor

conduction velocity'in upper limb (13) m3Y b~ respo~sible for fastor hand reaction timt·
than foot reactio~ time in both the groups.

Levy and Nagylaki (10) have postulated that the phenotype 'handedness' is related
to a genetic condition which determines whether a hand is guided by hemisphere which
has specialised for speech and language but made no predictions about footedness.Bonin's
(6) statement is that "We are generally right handed and left footed". Bonin based his
claim on the fact that the left leg of adults tends to be larger and str,onger than right leg
and his statement seems correct in case of leg movements which propel and support the
body. Annett (1) suggests that right handers possess a right shift factor which predis
poses them to performance of skilled movements by (ight hand and they would also be
rig ht footers.

Sur,vey conducted by Paters and Durding (12), showed that right hander,s tend
to prefer left leg when p~opelling the body in broad or high jump. When swinging on to
a horse. bicycle or tricycle or when stepping on an escalator the left leg supports the body
while right leg is used to 'swing over or towards the object. Perhaps the use of left leg
arises as a necessary consequence of the fact that the right leg is preferred for the dynamic
leading function. However when manipulative skills are required of the feet and legs.
right handers prefer the right leg. It is evident from significantly shorter reaction time of
ri ht foot than left foot on tapping task.

Jeeves (7). Berlucchi et al. (4). Anzola et al. (2), observed that the crossed
reaction times are longer than uncrossed reaction times. In the present series ART of
crossed hands (CRH and CLH) is longer than uncrossed hands though VRT is significantly
longer only in CRH. The delay between crossed and uncrossed reaction is r:robably due
to transmission of information by corpus collosum as shown in experiments in monkeys

by Lehman (8).

Comparison of ART and VRT showed that ART was faster than VRT of LH (P<.05)
RF (P<.05) in males only. No significant diffetence was seen in ART and VRT of RH.
CRH, CLH and LF. Bhallot and Sidhu (5) observed ART faster than VRT with both RH
and RF. though no consideration was given for LH and LF.

Comparison of ART and VRT in the two sexes showed that males were faster in
ART of LH, CLH. RF, LF and VRT of LH only as compared to females (Table III). Pathak

et al. (12) had studied only VRT and found it slightly longer ill females.
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TABLE Iii

Qctob2r· Decemb~r 1985
Ind. J. Physio!. Pha'mac.

Comparison ofVRT and ART in males VS females by 't' t.lSI.

Males vs Females

Vlsulll reaction time AJrfitorv rea;Ci;Jry time

P p

RH 182 NS 1.42 NS

LH 2.34 <05 2.14 <.05

CRH .80 NS 1.82 NS

CLH .95 NS 263 <05

RF 0.88 NS 2.16 <.05

IF 1 .86 !'IS 2.65 <.05
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